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WE'RE ALL 
By: Megan Lutz 
Empty shadows lurking 
Hollow faces :idorning the masses 
Crows calling out w:irning 
Branches re:iching with needling claws 
Wilting flower petals dripping poison 
Wolves dragging prey without return 
Snow packed deep concealing secrets 
SANE 
Oh but Darling, you're just as s,111e ,1s I ,1m 
Glistening knives each assorted 
Wine stained teeth, tobacco st1incd lingcrtips 
111ose once scurried now skinned clc,rn 
Never ending whistling screams 
Water dripping in hypnotizing rhythms 
Flames are :ii ways on demand 
Oh but Darling, you're JUSt ,1s sane ,1s I am 
Blood dipped cherry co,1ts ofbcqucr 
Counting calorics, counting friends 
Voices whisper every way you turn 
Paint too thick covering up who's rc.1! 
We worship the silver screen 
Cather around for our entertainment 
Oh but Darling, you're just ,1s sa11e as I ,1m 
Ripe memories plucked to haunt 
Sickrning sheets suftoc1ting 
Night1rnres 1ugging, tugging, pul ling 
Tossing, turning, reel ing like falling 
Plummeting, deep, deep, deeper 
Oh but D.nling, you're 1ust as s:me as I am 
All ,1lone 
Everything is still, everything is silent 
Counting bre,1ths, counting de,1ths 
Slowly creeping from the edge 
I cm ,1lrnost he,u your murmurs 
Ye,1rning from the other side 
Am I still .ilive~ 
Oh but D,uling, you're 1ust ,1s sane as I am 
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